Option 1: 30 x 96 house
23 - 3 ft x 28 ft beds
2.5 ft on each end, 1 ft walkways throughout
1932 Square feet in production
67.08% Percent square footage in production

Option 2: 30 x 96 house
18 - 4 ft x 28 ft beds
3.5 ft on each end, 1 ft walkways throughout
2016 Square feet in production
70.00% Percent square footage in production
Bonus option: squeeze in one extra bed, for 19-4' x 28' beds
1.5 ft on each end, and 1 ft walkways throughout
2128 Square feet in production
73.89% Percent square footage in production

Option 3: 30 x 96 house
7 - 3 ft x 92 ft beds
2 ft on each end, 1.5 ft on edges and 1 ft aisles
1932 Square feet in production
67.08% Percent square footage in production
Bonus option: squeeze in one extra 3 ft bed
2 ft on each end, 1 ft walkways throughout
2116 Square feet in production
73.47% Percent square footage in production

Option 4: 30 x 96 house
5 - 4 ft x 92 ft beds
2 ft on each end, 3 ft walkways on edges, and 1 ft aisles
1840 Square feet in production
63.89% Percent square footage in production
Bonus option: squeeze in one extra 3 ft bed
2 ft on each end, 1 ft walkways throughout
2116 Square feet in production
73.47% Percent square footage in production